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TIlE MONTAUKS LAST KING

piLl ru KVD7AB HTKlltKt-
raniait PlAnlOllown A IllTEn TIUJJE-

fnttne or the 1nre llloeded IndIa Gone
from Ioa lslilThe Meat Mnlpe Hunter
in the lnlnhllol thnt Hhonte the
lltvlndllnc Awn oTnn Ahorlilnnl People

Iiflg Stephen Wmraoh Is dead It IIs said
bat ho 1leaves no successor to rolgn In his stead

6ver lil tribe and bo was tho last ot tho Montauk
Indians that had puro blood lu their veins
The convex table lund at tho extreme end of

Lon Inland Is set with two groat lakes mite
In extent and named respectively Grent Pond
and Fort Pond Tho latter wnonoo tho ono
ol a mighty battle In a campaign ot tho Nnrra-
gansolts against tho ancestors of tho deceased
ivhoii Tho latter stanch allies ns thoy woro
ol the neighboring white family of Gard-
iner

¬

on tho Island of thnt name vrcro on the
plot ot being beaten and the Saxon settlor

tho cruelty of hostile tribes but a
friendly rally wns mndo by tho Flro Island In-
dian

¬

who drovo 01 the Invading Narragan-
ictts lo tholr canoes SInco that Limo this
friendly und valorous tribe has been re-
duced

¬

to a handful and stripped of alt ex-

cept
¬

traditionary glory and romance
Daniel Denton who visited Long Island
In 1041wrote that when tbo sachem sat In coun-
cil

¬

ho had a company of armed men to guard
bIg person groat respect being shown to him
br tho people which was principally mani-
fested

¬

by their silence They llvod In small
tents removed every year t tho now place
whero they planted their corn or whoro they
flahed principally for tho season Donton who
published his book In 1701 thought It nto bo
admired how strangely tho Indians had do
croasud Iby tho hand of God since tho first set-
tlements

¬

of tho English Where tho English
came to settlo n divine band mado way for
them br removing or cutting oft the In-
diana

¬

either by wars with ono another
or by some raging mortal disease
Their recreations wero chiefly football
and cards nt which they would piny away all
ther had Including their clothes When they
wero all congregated for worship tho priest
would toll them that their god would accept no
other offering but money This bolngrocelved
would bo placed In a dish and set on top of tho
priests wigwam Then tho priest would In
voko the god with loud outcries and extrnvn
rant gestures and when nihad begun to follow
his example bontnl ground nnd them-
selves

¬

would conjure up a Iovllu the shape of fowl boast or man
people vor ° transfixed with terror tho
money would be rondo nwny with Thoy
did not suffer gross to grow over the graves
of relatives Tho groves wore surrounded with
hedges and sheltered from rain with mats
When a Montauk Indian was dead his name
died with biO no person daring over after to
mention his name It being not only Ibreach of
tholr law but an Insul to his friends and rela-
tives

¬

present as wore dono on purposo to
renew their grief Any other person named
alter him at onoo changed his name A sum of
monor given to a woman constituted marriage
It tho husband was properly notified thero
could bo no suc thing nadultery though
otherwise was sometimes tho penalty
There was no law to control the actions of un-
married

¬

women Men and women greased
their bodies and hair and painted their faces
red yellow blue white or black

Very Ito hits survived to the present mem
vrftWA tribe savo traditions of glory andn fituroon either North NoctT or Indian Yield for
certain months of the year but not on both at
once A fear thnt even this scanty privilege
was soon to bo jeopardized embittered tho
thIng hours ot thislast of Montnuks sachems
His subjects consisted of only two families tho
Pharaoh and the Fowlere On the 22d ot next
October n trnct of land ten miles long aud con
tnlnlng 11500 neres extending from Nnpeague
Beach to Montnuk Point will busold at auction
It was deeded In 1CCO by tho Indians the white
sgretlng to pay UO a year In Indian corn or
wampum Subsequent sales gave tho whites
possession of the entire peninsula with tho ox
ceptlon nt Indian Field and sixty acres at North
Neck For a lonl time this peninsula has been
looked upon possible situ font watering
place hut besides the Indians thero wore 120
whites having title nnd all of these could not be
Induced to sell A late quarrel among them-
selves however threw tho land Into court nndJudge Dykmnu nt Hlvorbcad confirmed tho
decision of n referee thnt the Innd should bo soli
In bulk because actual partition could not be
made without prejudice to tho owners Al
though King Stephen was assured that hisrights ot pasturage would remain Intact yet he
distrusted the proceeding

Besides his majesty as King the deceased
monarch hnd personal merit that dlstlnguishot
him above his subjects 10 was tho best snipe
snot on tho peninsula subjects say that he

walked from Brooklyn to Montauk In oneSnee He would often start from Sag Harbor nt
about noon and arrive at his home at Montauk by
suppor time without apparent fatigue thougl
the distance is almost thirty miles This teat
he called n pastime He was six loot high and
when ho gave audience to strangers In his little
cabin he was every Inch a King Is reported
that he visited vsrl tribes of in the
Wet nnd was Induced by Spotted Tall

when that chief was on a visit to Now
York to accompany him to his reservation
Hpottud 111 paid nil the expenses of
tho In proof of the purity Ills blood
tils high cheek bones and coarse black hair
which renehtxl nearly to his often
Iollluioul D> was 53 years Wnlttiwero

made many acquaintances among
the residents mal visitors to tho Island Not-
withstanding tile fine physical appearance tin
dlsonsi which terminated on Saturday morlnlwas quick consumption He died nt
IJenetot lilssonlnlaw lIon Cole The funeral
was held In the African Methodist church nt
Freetown Kasthnmpton yesterday The
Itov John D1 Slokea pastor of the First
lri tb > tcrlan Church in Easthnmptnn
preached tho sermon from tho text So
thine house In order for thou shall die anti
not live The little church wns thronged with
relatives and friends Tho body wns taken
tliono to Montnuk for burial

This Haehem had n short reign King David
PJmiiioh his cousin antI predwcesuor died In
the bummer ot 1878 A member of tlm rite
Club In nn artlclii published In Smbnrr
itniillilu wrote that he found the tribe hurtling
cattle for their neighbors Cot Kasthnmpton-
nround the fresh banks of Kongonock Lake
Plmrnoh wns lnlln a windswept cabin oh
atone by tie Tho pleasureneckingponltourists this royal residence They
thought little of the Intrusion nt first The
maj sty of Indian kingship does not produc
unmixed nwo Ho they trooped up to the house
ol iinpiiinted clapboards under whoso eaves
saltnd eulinnd or woaUllsh wero feet
moduli 10 dry Queen Amelia n pleasant
farmi inulntriBs wan on her knees InI toe entry
scrubbing To puns Into the presence of the
chief wits no more titan to step into the iimnst
cool oinmon room Here on n clean bed lay

n invalid figure that compelled thorn to rovrune
King David Pharaoh was lying nn still ns a

marble imnie on the outside of the bedclothes
only lilrt tjes moved nround quick audbrll
limit IHo had on it bright striped sportlnr
shirt his legs were stretched out parallel t
eaeli

to
elites seeming just ns thin nsthnlr bonus

In llin clean tiousers of jute bagging ills neat
small trihietj feot worn bare Pointing iigittlZ to
Itilt and rluht IU hollow taco was of pure In
duun typ hut riduccd almost to a skull Then
was n small looking glass with a picture palntn
in the tiiJDor part of tho frnmi1 A colored ill Ito
ernphlo hollol Glom ilncorntnd a friuno lienIV anl there was nnotiror of a hip on 11 re
PrlIie lying mnnH limit was a great nolorp
broulbide of crlckutliu costumes pinned to the
wall

iho quietude tho ancestral typo of the
moiihund I chief the IIntruders n shock and
the IfnlHit IIn Its 111privacy promulgated by Ith-
unuiiAidfil sick litl mid feel iIlkoI hrutiw
off went the hats vo remember for the first
thing Jhun one or two drewI lotlitibedheai
and opened n lowvoiced conversation Buffiir
lug rcdiieesI Ithe distinctionsI of caste null tthl-
tiiniiritcil

is
Miffuror far tho superior ot

tliut nieinent of nohuoror In tho room Ill
tourlots tliiinglit of tin extinction of tile Mon
tnuks and riitln brutally naked IliornnIUIrI llit hud children He rolled Illurlteyet from one to another nnd slowly

answer fraught with the gloomy conbldern
tienii that mutit liavw oecuuleillils life

Yes y a Tim boys dont nil go out to sea
Bomnof them firs loft and get married They I

kuip nit up a while longer
Ills voice hero stink Into nu Inaudible mur

mtir but his selfpoanosslon remained An
e nrtjt tutu taken out his sketch book

n Jld YOI object to having your portraitI I
tkttti for remember you by f

IIho answer wni n witheringcrltlalsm ouwvyr tBoniu previous artist
i Vu udruwIealowlvwmiUUi9nU do

li bevatlon at tho ago of 401 I wouldnt like toThero was nn Insulting sketch of 1110
s omo tlmooKO Buttboro are all tho photographs

Anti ho looked toward tho pictured group att 10 Oda foot representing himself and quadr andsoveral mal > children
It seemed to bo n happy Inspiration when

S omcbody suggested a hymn Two or threeolces joined In a low litany In Latin nod very
beautiful Tho roan looked up when was
done and said IThank you But I dont understand you
vort well

Upon this tho baritone singer of tho partycame Benlly forward Ho had been retiringcud Invisible boforobut now ho came silently
us

p to the pillow and with an exquisite grace
ana a religious anthem Ho began In n lowbnit controlled tone Tho dying Indianllok8 startled at tho thrilling touslef murmuring volco thatoo ton hold voloon hn

bound with lu solitary melody Tho song was
1iFaurol Lee Rnmenux1 Tho expiring chiefi tho musical
by J> t j cmblnntolslnyentod
hicnvorsatllo Moflanlello hor sublime HamI otA Whatever of merely operatic or borrowede hnoictcr tho muslo mighhave Inherited fromFatirelt hail It news una In English with slncerlln freshly
wakened feeling As tho Hamcaux hymn
1rocodol to Invoke ni heathen nations to
Iwol triumph of Conqueror 01 Poses

child of theso Western Isles raised his
tiyes bright and liquid The Invocation toHumanity In Faures words was tho fIrsttnine to attract his close attention

Around our wtjr the pitlm trees ant the flowers
Krnil forth their ixrfuinc on our fpml dnjr
Ills voice IIn heard anil nation at the gounJ
If are tuiwr rcffMned hit fre edom eubtIn vainHtuiiAnitx shall oerynhere aboundt or llahl la all Hie worll tglee main
Tho propaganda of this worldcompelling

song wns probably never so exerted before
The Indlann mat of no moan natural capacity
understood I with a swift Intuition A soft
choir joined Iron tho other musicians at tho-
rlumphalt rofrulu-

Uosnnnnlil
Olory nxioIII-
ilFueil

I

l hwho enm baln lalrttlonl
It was musics Invitation to thoso heathenprotects of Christianity whom Columbus found-

on our shores and who wohavo never sincejorNuly at ono with Its significance was lon
fectly felt by tho listoror and melody by Its
own eloquence was acting as no moan mission
cry Few Christian churches wo fancy have
heard the song sung with such breadth nobll
I ty and Inspiration as tItle lonely Indian on tho
windy seawushod moor Ills eyes closed ns
thA delicious persuasion concluded and tho
visitors filed silently and respectfully out of his
house

Tho King dien few days after tho visit of
he Tile Ills title was worn not quite
In vain since the tribe ho governed have really
A right of occupancy on their promontorya
right which Judge Dykman decides must bo
l ookcd upon as nn encumbrance to real title
Tho late King expressed a wish to see Bag
Harbor before ho died was driven thither while
In an expiring state and succumbed on his re-
turn

¬

that evening
David tho late KhliI predecessor loft n

widow anti live The eldest Is a boy
named Wyandauch who occasionally visits tho
houses en tho peninsula selling berries His
mother nnd the rot ot tho tribe are mainly
basket makers Tho second ot Davids chil ¬

dren lis Mngglo Arabella n pleasantfaced girl
with thickset figure Tho third nnd fourth nro
boys named tSamuel Pawhattnn nnd Kbenezcr
Tocumsoh The fifth Is a child eighteen
months old named Sarah Pocnhontns

Why Wyandnueh the eldest son of KlnlDavid has no claim to tho sachomshlp
explained Hn was named after his great an-
cestor

¬

Wrnndnuch known ns tho lifelong
friend ot Lion Gardiner of flnrdlncrs Island
Speaking of this hero Miss Young In Lippin
cotli Magazine wrote

Ho Ihid punuptl a iiirly of NnrrtianMtti to Block
fused antI Killed A Crest number of them TorcUllnto-
Mnleratl or MntffreU tnvadcd Mimtnuk sad on the
niiitit or the nuptial or the chief daughter Itell upon
the villnje burned ucked and iletr and In pltor Wjandiiiclii bravery totally defratcil
follower Amonl the lallen wl tIe brideroomlobeside his body tho Inraden
Stupor at griefI ass burned awny an unre lstinie
captive but was ultimntelr restored to her rather by the
exertions of Lon Oanllner In 1611 Wyaniliucli died
from tIe 1 of 111 and him went out the
glory of the tribe alter pieceI the IniJt ho had
held were ceded to the whitesI IIn 1819 a Klnirfltephen
died sill was burled by mibKrlpUon HUdliUncUre
badge consisted of a yellow ribbon round hi hit

5XESXTWDA YEwzrilOUr loon
xccpt the fork ofTr Green lCye Doreta v Hud lhe Top a or Shrubbery

NEWIIUIIQII Aug 30 Patrick Smith aged

5 years lived In the Vorplanck Woodnine weeks and four days without food Iltfive without water except tho bnrl of trees
green rye berries anti tho tops shrubbery-
that ho gnawed off Mr Smith hns been a hard-
working mechanic robust and strong About
fourteen yours BIO ho fol from a slippery lad-
der

¬

and Injured his nnd other parts of his
body About six years ago n largo Iron chain
with which ho was holstnl a heavy plank
broke In two and ono 001 tho chain struck
him on tho head Theso accidents with tho
malaria fever caused mental derangement
which at times made him wholly Irresponsible
for his acts Imagining that ho wns not wnnted
about home on thin 23d of Juno last Smith dis-
appeared

¬

and although a vigilant search was
made for him by his friends nothing was
learned of him until at 10 oclock on Wednes ¬

day night John Madlgan and Patrick Ryan
brought tho tidings to this city that
lui had bon found In the Yorplauck
Wood As the case with mnnr others
Including SmIths son these men could not
recognize the emaciated man although thorbad known anti associated with him for many
years When Mr Smith was brought homo his
wife and family could recognize him only by
his voice which wns weak nnd almost Inaudi ¬

ble Ills hair hung down over his Hhmildnrs
and his thick mntty whiskers covered every
Inch of his face Ills eyes were bloodshot had
a wild and snvaco look and wero sunk far into
his head His lingers and hands wore so thin
that they looked like tho frame of an umbrella
He was so weak that ho could not lilt lila head
from tho bed and his voice could hardly bo
heard Dr P M Barclay who was summoned-
said that ho might possibly hnve lived a day or
two longer In his mountainous retreat but no
longer Today Mr Hmltii is bettor and Iis
thought ho will got welt

The spot where Mr Smith secluded himself
Is on thu top of a high lulL It overlooks tin
works of tho PcnnsylvnnlaJCoal Company and
the Hudson Itlver Mr Bmlth says ho could
tell It was Sunday by thu absence of tho work ¬

ingmen on that day Ho gays that ho never
closed lila eyes at night It was then that ho
strolled around until ho pot so wink that ho
could not move In tho daytime when ho saw
any one approaching he hid himself In a hol ¬

low circle covered with bushes nnd trees
There Is not n birch tree on the lull tint has
not been stripped of KB bnrk and thu tops of
the bushes about tho spot whoro Mr Smith was
found have boon knawed oil

SKWAUKa 1110 IJIOCKSSIOX

The AntlIlrene Fragile to be dhown How
fleer nod WIno isle Mails

In Krul ors Hall on Belmont avenue
Newark committees from every Liberal Club
end Citizens Protective Association In New
Jersey met yesterday afternoon to complete
arrangements for tho Liberal dcmonstra
Ion which will bo mndo In Newark on Monday
next Thero wero 300 delegates present The
programme for the par ado was arranged
August llaehel of Newark will bo Gram
Marshal with COO men on horseback tact na guard of honor

The first division besides a groat many or
ganlzod bodies from different towns In the
Blnte will Include a large wagon In which will
bo represented tho process of grape cultivation
nod of making wino Tlio second division will
consistI exclUHivoly of nnoxinulllon ot the brew-
Ing trade There will bo bixly wntronE In line
In which will hn bhown the succenslvo processes-
of rnnnufactui Ing lager beer Mn wi bo pien
weighingI hops putting Ithe hops I em lenmluaI

vata rocking and itt mi iii ng thu fluid I

thu lager putlnt 1 Into kegs and Ilimlli draw-
Ing It Int Into I mammoth Keg In
other wagons bo seen coopers harness
mukorp Ito titan malt sellers slut oilier Itrades-
men wllli whom the brewers dent In Ilie third
division tho butchers and bakers will ride on
horseback They will nlso have wagons In
which men will nit up meat nnd mnko bread
Tanners hatters shoemakers anti other iriitloe
men will bo rnpresnnti In wagons antI work
brat tholr roapnctivotrndcfi

The procession will form id Lincoln Park lie
centre of thu temperance part of tio city anti
will march up Broad ftreet to Military Park
countermarch to Mnrkit street uij M rkn-
stioet arid Springfield avenue to Union Park
where literary oxorelRCS a banquet anti a con-
cert will tbo held There wIll btiBiunklniifrom-
thofltanda The orators will bo Kdwiird P Mc
Donuld and Btnto bunntnr llnbn of 11IIIH-
qCnuotrlmuul Morrow of Newark

Ifskk the 1llnr of tho Mrl-
Zettimq of Nownrk nnd Mrs Lolilbach of
Newark Tlio United Singing Bocletlcs of New
Jersey will give thin CICfrt181lelnd by a niain
molh oreiiowrii It will bl
10000 men In thu ptirudo uot counting 1000
horsemen sail COO wagons

I

HI

ELAINES GREATEST EFFORT

nORKlNQ AB KlcrKll KOKK TO CAUttY
hER HTATlt OF OIA1KK-

oner Lavishly JonddlnIUln Per
eannl EortTh Huns
Un On e ARnln Aofled < p lnr ° Acllvltro-
nTiiAMDl> Mo Auff OThc lIon James

h Ulnlno Is keoplnl a very el00 mouth just
tow In Mnlnff says and his friends say for
lira that ho has not got time to talk Nobody
knows when ho sleeps Ho catches n cat D AC on
ho oars now and then but tho Republican
local politicians who look for him In the hotels
from Calais to Klttory Point almost always
find him awako at any hour of tho night busy
with telegrams which como to him btho bushel
almost every day busy with busy with
men who como for Instructions ills friends
say that ho will break down unless ho tkobetter care of himself No ono knows to
Und him You hear of him ono day somewhere
In the eastern wilds speaking an hour ¬

noon and evening and tho next probably after
m nil night ride bo appears In the other end of
the State Ills nominal headquarters are In
Augusta but his Actual headquarters are whoro
ho IIs All tho telegraph lines In thlStatsoom
to concentrate In his person Every one of tho
inndrod or so meetings that tako place every
day Is regulated by him ho keeps tho speakers
to time or furnishes somebody also than tho

Oonernlslnl Congressmen
nnuouncol to speak

last that tho
monster mass meetings the flagraisings the
brass bands are working according to tho pro
iramme and ho controls tho purso perhaps
his most difficult work

Jim Illalno Is running this election himself
this year you want to understand and when ho
runs ono ho moans business Do YOU under-
stand

¬

80 I was Informed by n politician who
looked nthough he hadnt slept for I Week
They all toll tho same story Tho opposition
idmltBlalnos prodigious labors as a local
Journaloala his work nnd say that It Is the

will give tho Republicans a re-
spectable

¬

showing
hut Senator DalnIsnt talking so much this

year on stump nnd to his trust-
worthy

¬

friends as ho has dono heretofore Ha
will not say Iword for publication He did In n
moment of excitement so It Is sold on tolerable
authority offer to bet the other day fIve to one
that the combined opposition vote would not
reach 70000 which would bo 1000 more than
was cost last year

Some of the Greenback men heard of this and
made a little pool of 1500 and titan sought tho
Senator

Wo nro ready to take up that llttlo offerthey sold
What offer
Thn lIve to ono that YOU mndo

The Seuatorthon refused to ndmltthat ho hnd
matte any such offer nnd this Is about all that Isquoted uhnut Lliiluort private opinions on tho-
remilt It terribly hard pushing turbulentquiet noisy secret open aggressive concilia ¬

tory work means nnthlullt la taken hrl to
menu that Senator only hut
thu Maine State ticket shall bo carried by heRepublicans but also thnt ho feels It Is going to
take tho lot desperate work to accomplish It

I naked itinerant politician who had boonholding an Internist Republican meeting tlioCity Hall steps yesterday to explain why 01was
hint everybody was taking such a personal In ¬

terest In politics
What do you want to know for he said alittle suspiciously and I satIsfied hIm on thatpoint
We want to clean out these Groonbackers

and Democrats
hut why should yOU and n dozen otherswhom I have seen bo Ilvlnl up your to It

as you seem to bo you afford
Hn gave me tho slyest shrewdest smile IThen you dont lose anything by It 1

TjWfiton noout nibnoy hascomo Into tho State antI boonItrnlswi bornwhich Is hml prudently carefully suit yet
lavishly spll Tills needs no nosurnncoj fromanyone a Ilnvs as Senator Illalno Is
eiiituirml In thnt 1 linila and Iballs
anti documentsI anti enables hundreds fI poor
fellows to give up their time to electioneering
routs morn money titan over wits spent In
Maine The lrpns goes so fnr n to say thatmoney Is lining offered for votes

Senator Illalno Is absolute dictator here Tho
ancient Hannibal Hnmlln takes his ordurfrom tho chief with lie greatest
wanders among tho school district ns ho did
of yore anti talks by tho kerosenelamps and tallow candles Ilht

Undo Hannibal foil terribly sore over thorepublican defeat last fall said n prominent
Maine editor Astonished no name for hisfeelings when bo hoard how the Htntu
TIm old man was hnlllon
he had made suchvnrleulalyeut 11 anti ho
had laughed so at tho Greenback opposition
Ho came back this summer saddened seilouand announced that hn was terribly in earnest

Senator nro you terribly In earnest Eugoon Halo who had been homo all summer
asketiI him

reply
Its high time t be I should say was tho

Then youll hnvo to take ofT your coat andtherell bo no fishing at Moosehoud Lake urtll
election Is over

The venernlloBennlor tank riff MB MAt 1fhnssp or Uireo have bOsh
gathered together and he packs up hits leatherhandled oldfashioned carpet bag on receipt ot
a telegram from Sonntor llinlno nnd disappears
for n day or two In the backwoods where he

holds communion with tho boys ExCongrussman Eugene Halo hI talked hiirndoU
hoarse and since tho visit his fatherinlawZaeitt Chandler ho hiss Lo nllt was exprois-
ed to me hopping around lively tthan a
Moosehead mosquito A list of thin Congress-
men

¬

oxGovernors lawyers politicians anti
professional stump speakers whom Kenntor
Illalno lois gnthered hero would flit a SUN col ¬

umn Then the Senator hal had a list Indo of
every voter In the and ho hn got
them checked off It or D or G
with what ho believes to ho remark-
able Iaccuracy acting on the suggestion
anti system BO successfully adopted byS nutor
IlollIns nnd Wm E Chandler of Now Hamp-
shire

¬

Dy thus they figure out thnt so ninny
thousand Republicans kept nwny from tho units
Inst year and so mnny more voted with tho
Greenback party Hut they have dono pretty
much the santo thing at tho Greenback hondo
quarters and are equally confident about tho
accuracy of their worki end yet thero is a start ¬

ling discrepancy the resut for they both
figure majorities thnt will mutt their candidates
high anti dry In tho gubernatorial chair I
dont think either party fuels as contldont ns
they would like to and I Is tolerably certain
that ono or lie other doing a very great
amount of bluffing

Grandfather Solon Chase Is admittedly mak ¬

log sad hnvoa with tho backwoods Republi-
cans

¬

He eomel nmonilhom like one ot thom
In a hay foot Hn boards
around nnd doesnt pick his teeth on the hotel
steps nor permit himself to bo escorted by n
drum corps nor brass band If ho Is In a vlllngo
large enough to lowe band Ho 111slo thorabout money nnd somehow or oher gets
cilIa HO Itt they believe that vlh Greenback
party In thnr are going let moro for
their labor and farm product anti IIIV less for
what they buy do now antI
tells them what perhaps Is theargument with them that horn wont bo hes
iniijunlltr In taxation thero Is now Tho rich
men nnd balks will hnvo to tiny a fairer share
The Rev Conlrcssmnl Do Lu Matyr Is slioul
derlng it dCII work As for thin
Democratic party It Is simply pinylll policy
Seeing tint the only way to the Ko-
publlcnn party hero Is by uniting with nny ro-
Bpoctiiblii opposition they have practically dono
AO Thero are really only two parties hero Ro
pubhltnii nnd upposltonnlul there ore not a
low who wil ticket not be-
cause

¬

nro Greenback men or Democrats
but simply because tlmy are sick to death 01
what they believe tbo Ring rule In Maine

All In all It la desperatn nnd at itiu same
time unique battle Homo of the pictures nro
worth photographing Next week lie light will
bo unceasing mid bitter

Lynches In reek Ml p

John Collins was Irrnllnellln tint Tombs Po-

lice
¬

Court ylrd uaul Jeremiah Wnttan
At I oclock lest night Policeman Oerow

hcardcrlc
I

of relied Watch Iurlol Ilit IVck slip-
I found IIe pil otter lcll by aganguf men olialhreit-
died to lbnch him There wero wneinli women piesent
and they vure Inolsllng on punishing him On Die side-
walk IIly vtognnt S lie fee 111 lo be crushed IIn
Iolllnsi beggid me lo Iproleet liii The prisoner said
Hint being lilt nub a brick ho threw U legS hltUng

charge
WOHII

against
Me nas Ueh80 I oAsii would msU no

heated lleeiiuse or his Color
Tho Rov W Howard Grlfrllh colorod pastor

of Uie Zion M K Church of Jersey Cllv on Haturda-
yevtnliu nrllh hk > two daughters entered Uonrmanns Ice
cream saloon on Newark avenue near Irio street and
CAlled lor refreshments lioli raisin refused 10 sell then
stir Ice cream local In the place llo said hey inliiti-
Inite as much alhy vianted proilded they ate It else-
where but he could tot iiermlt them to tit at one or his
bibleS Tbs ntscUsr Uireateui to sue Uguruisun for
daiaaisl

jomf aueauANa XRr nizar
Money Sled Throni hie Fstverltlsnanelp

from the ByisdleHte Ir Poster
That tho First Nptlonal Dank of Now York

is John Qhtrmnns Dei bank was shown by bis
ocort extension of tlmo on a chock drawn on

we bank or 4000000 br Acting Secretary
Gllflllan While Bhorman Was off junketing

nnl spoechmnklnl recently Mr Gllflllan who

1 blslness man wanted M000000 for the
use of the Government nnd very naturally bo
draw a check on tho bank that owed tho Gov-
ernment

¬

tho most monor If Sherman had not
gone out of his way to grant tho extension tho
First NationalI Dank would have had to pay up
promptly just ns the other members of tho
syndicate did Tho reason assigned byShor
man for Irnntnl this favor to his pot bank Is
that last to subscribe that bank
should bo tho last to pay As a matter of fienil tho banks subscribed on tho same
within n few hours of ono another In other
words Mr Sherman permits tho First National
Dank to profit of ono percent
on 40000000 because It was about throe hours
behind othor banks In subscribing to tho loan
Thom Is no reason for his extending tho time
for lie First National Bank to pay up that
would not justly apply to other members of thin
syndicate nnd the opinion Is freely expressed
lu Wall street that the First National Dank hasMen mndo to shinto Its profits with Mr Sher ¬

marls friends
A big slice of tho frons went to defray Re-

publican
¬

expenses 0 pending canvass In
Ohio It Is well known that tho Chairman of
lie Ohio State Republican Committee wont to
all thii syndicate banks nnd substantially de-
manded

¬

a share of their profits to help bolsterup Foster At least one of tho banks liowavor
refused to pay n cent Tho official applied to
said plumply

Ivn got no Interest In tho Ohio election I
would lust ns soon soo Ewing elected ns Foster
I dont euro a fig about either ono und I wont
subscribe n cent

There is much dissatisfaction among national
bank officers and other holders of bonds ateRIHhermnns preference of ito National
flank as n purchaser of four per cent
bonds After his clicular promising an
opportunity to holders of 1040s to exchange
thorn advantageously for 4 per cents his sud ¬
don dickey with tlm syndicate and life prefer
once of the First National Bank to tho detri-
ment

¬

of morn than 9000 other banks Is con-
sidered

¬

as Influenced by motives peculiarly In ¬

teresting to himself An officer of ono of our
banks said last night Sherman gave nil ofus cause for complaint when ho gave an extra
commission to hanks that mado speculative
subscriptions That was n poor encourage-
ment

¬

to banks that worn acting prudently
When the First National Bank wanted to real ¬

ize on these bonds thor got tho once down to ahalf per cent premium with S per cent of
enrnollnlerest Since thoy got the extensionthey put tlm bonds up to > nnd
i per cent showing tho value to them of being
relieved from tho payment of tholr debt to tho
Government

Instead of poimlttlng tho First National
Batik to play feet nnd loose with tho Govern-
ment

¬

Sherman ought to have kept faith with
the other banks nnd allowed thom to como In
nnd get some of tho lour per cents There
would then hnvo been no need of granting nn
extension to any bnnk nnd when Uio Oovormont wnnted Its money it would have
for Mr Gllllllnn ho would not take InYIJrtlot In
Shermans scheme to favor thin
Bank I guess ho would rather bo kicked out
of there tItan not He is not afraid ot Sherman
and evidently did not understand Shermans
plan to favor the First National hank or Ho
would not have drawn tint 4000000 check
There is no doubt Sherman hail not stepped
In tbo First National Think would
have ben In n tight place They
would boon obliged to offer
their bonds and must have broken down tho
market This would have been disastrous
One peculiar feature of It Is that It tho First
National Bank hail como to grief by its specula
ion In four per cents Its depositors would havo
lost everything because the Government n

That sort of gambling181lu
Elnklnishouil I think Im prohibited by Taw

hat tho Government haying
charge over national banks should permit
such enormous operations by banks like8moltlm Plr t Vntlnnnl Itnnlr lint If thn
siatmlidiat Ia1lstL11iarulLwouid be so dis-
astrous

¬

Sherman has ben so partial to theviu >I ll l 1 uK In f hu It Ucommon tlii in the street Tho attempt to
make for tho OhlocnrapnlgnI I fund out
of theaindlcatn banks In nlnnI well known Mr
Shermnns explanation of hue reasons forgiv ¬

ing extension to the First National Hank will
not boor Investigation by those who have
watched tho course ot events He has nt least
narrated the facts In such a way as to deceive
tho public-

A connection between this transaction and
mother thnt was known to a lAW persons onlrmay possibly bo traced Thin secret wns toler-
ably

¬

woll kept but It leaked out to the extent
that several reputable financiers alleged tint a
day or two before John Sherman issued his
order ot extension the First National Bunk de-
manded

¬

from several of the largest stock deal
Ing houses In tlm street cul loans aggregating
upward of J3000000 stock market was nt
the time fluctuating moro wildly thnn any time
this year A majority of Ito stock houses
called upon had a unity of interests nnd re
plied that It was Impossible for them to respond-
at mist without disaster 01 course It any
serious consequences ensued those who would
bo before the public namely thin brokers would
Incur the odium nnd though legally obliged to
respond when a call lonn wn demanded tboy-

woulllu all probability known tho cause
failure This clearly could not tor a

moment bo consldoroI1 It would bo a virtual
confession tlo of tho refunding
scheme nnd four per cents The bank
went therefore to ono of Its neighbors also in ¬

terested to an extent in tho success of tho fourper cents anti borrowed 3500000 The day
after the order granting tho extension this loan
wns repaid

AVCIlTEUa LAST Hit INIC

Ending n Frolic nnd his Llnwith a Cup of-
Htr > ehnlne and Water In s> Cell

Policeman Lawlor of tho Mounted Squad
while riding leisurely down Fifth avenue on
Saturday found a man lying flat on his face nt
Ninetieth street Lnwlor got off his horse
turned tho roan over rubbed his ears and was
rewarded a moment later by the man exclaim-
ing

¬

YahI yahI oln schooner I Lawlor tried
to got him to his lot but failed and called a
brother officer to assist Sergeant Sheehan saw
thorn leading tin man with difficulty toward tho
KlRhtynlghth street station Ho wnbtaggor
lug Sergeant Devoo was at tho when ho
was brought In Ills clothing was muddy his
face became suddenly nshy pale nud he threw
himself across tho ratllntfor support Ho gave
the union of George Auditor and said he was a
tailor need 50 When asked for hits address ho
said Yormnny I Policeman Lawlor pro ¬

ferred a charge ngnlnftt him of Intoxication
Vats dntl ho asked rousIng himself Her

gout Devon told hll thnt Ininnnt lie was drunk
Mo trunk 1 slid Dots a llo Me uo

trunk me hungry
Doorman Ilreslln led Auehterto a and

asked him If ho wile realty hungry eel
Neln mo no hungry was tho reply Mo

vnnt zum blneo vor I cnn idcob very imlet Mo
trlnkim hlrlmo Itrunk me lust ttrlnk

that lie man looked moro
IIII thnn drunk showing signs ntf nppronelilngI

delirium and led him Into the coolest quietest
coll gave him lee watnr which hn drank nt-
a nnl Thou ho went to steel nnd snored BO
linavllv that liieslin nt I ooloek nwnkenod
himI Then Auditor said thnt ho felt much
bettor nnd hind been dreaming of his father ¬

land Ilreslln gave him another drink of Ice
water which ho drank ns thought hn wns burn
hog Thun lie fell nntii into n sound sleep nnd
was not even disturbed by Iho wild ravings of a
maniac who occupied an adjoining cell

At G oclock yesterday morning Doormnn
Breslln looked Into lie cull saw Auehter sleep ¬

lug QliellY1 roused him anti found him Inco ¬

Ills speech After drinking H largo
oiip of lee water ho snt down put his hnd be ¬

Itween his hands exclaimed Melu hilt mnln
Gott anti quietly wont to slool At 7 IIlresllnagain went to his cull to him to Police-
man Lawlor who was wnllnt to tllkO him to
court Ho was thou hits pocket was n-
whlto powder which Deputy Coroner lollSchmidt pronounced strychnineI In his linnil
wile ndlrly piece of cardboard on which was
written In Gorman

I Ime been four weeks II New York I have drank up

drink
all my mousy UnubloI find wore I took my lait

Had Auditor complained of being sick orhungry said Sergeant Sheohnn wn would at
once havo sent him to tho hospital I think ho
premeditated suicide and took thnstrychnlm
Immedlatoly hitler Doorman Bresllu awakened
him atO oclock

AucliterH remains lay unclaimed In tho
Morgue hUt night

Crnied With ShrInk
POTRVILLE le AUI tAt about C oolock

lItany Christian a disorderly house while
croicd with drink shot Lizzie Krltton his reputed wife
IIn the neck The wound will probably provo fatal
Ohrlsllan aiierftard tiled to blow his own brains out
but wee Iruslrated lie was commuted 101iUlo await
the result ol the womans Injuiles

The Cite flavor sid cleanly preparation of the Boston
l Reef Iacklnx Companys cooked Iresh bollIs anakcnlnif

much
qitir4iZe

Interest la wU ordered finilUes ho cooking re

The Thei momeler In New York Yesterday
At HudnutsphnrmiinvntS A MC3 C H Ilile1u ° UM753 i >JII M 0 j c I 80 is 4t 12 M10 J

This Hlnnl OCtet 1redlctlou
Clear or partly cloudy weather light variable-

S tliInl moil Iroin HOIIth tn e cut tnliouarv or hlxher
Utnperatnre sill haromcUr v

THE FL1GIITOFIRS SPRAGUE

URn EscAiR rhoMTcANONcnaT AO-

NAltltATKD nr UEtt fttlBKDSC-

oniplnlntnsj that Oar nprngue Abused s d-

Aeenultert her Ille Henreh for her After
IMKVTerlne hug She hnsl DluppenredN-

ATUUOAN3ETT PIER R I Aug stToduty the pooplo at tho Pier nro 1In excitement
over tho escape from Canonohot of Mrs
Sprague last night as reported In TUB Butt of
today Mrs Bpraguo claims that over since
she returned to Canonchot with her children
she lisa been subjected to many annoyances br
the Governor which culminated on Baturday
In an actual outburst on his part Her friends
say that the Governor coming homo on Friday
morning In an Intoxicated condition suddenly
wont Into tho room where the nurses woro
dressing tho children rind seeing Mrs Sprnguo
there said Ill show you who Is master
here and without any further words took
hold of her arm nnd shoulder dragged her
around tho room and attempted to throw her
out of tho window saying beforo witnesses that
ho would do so Ho was prevented from carry ¬

log his threat Into execution br tboso present
Tho children wore half dressed and woro

screaming with fright Mrs Sprague began
quickly to make preparations to leave tbo
place and Saturday afternoon about haltpast
5 quickly took her departure accompanied br
hor three children their nurses and her lug ¬

ale So wail woro her plans arranged that
tho Governor rind his nephew Arthur Watson
who worn keeping n vigilant watch upon her
movements know notblnl about her departure-
until tho patty a good hours start and
were many miles awar Mr Watson upon
finding thorn gone Immediately started down-
town with tho colorod cook and drove to the
depot and hotels In hopes of finding some clue
to their whereabouts Finding nono ho turned
back and whoa half war between the depot and
lie old pier met tho Governor who In hot haste
changed places with tbo cook nnd started at a
breakneck speed for Kingston Junction abuteight miles away

Leaving tho Pier nt about tho samo tlmo as
tbo train for Kingston ho spurred his horse to-
n racecourse speed nnl then began 1 race bo
ton tho Governor tbo train ho hoping to
cut them 01 It they bad got on board at any out
of the place along tho lino of that roadWhen Conductor lisle s train arrived at King ¬

stan the Governor was standing on the plat ¬

form with mudbedabbled coat nnd excited
face watching for signs of tho missing party
Ho accosted Conductor Halo withHnvo you
jugged off mr children I Mr lisle told him

seen nothing of them nnd alter look
Ing through tho boat train and Inquiring of tho
officials nt thl Kingston depot tho Governor
started for tho Pier as was supposed ns
nil traces of his movements wore lost from tnatpoint Willie tile son who has sided with hisruttier during nil this unhappy affair was
started off on the road to Tower Hill to Wake
Held but returned unsuccessful In his searchThere nro mnny theories ns to tho manner In
which Mrs Spraguo mnnnged the affair soadroitly It seemed Improbable that sho could
hnvo taken tho earn for no train lel tho Pier
between B > nnd 7 h oclock her dopnrturo was discovered between thoso hoursHer son WIIl wns nt this depot keepIng watch nil Ito Interval between
the into of tho discovery nnd tho depart
uro of tho last train Tho general Impression
IB Unit Irslprnuo left In a B tea in yacht andtint of the Newport boat A
strangelooking and very fast steam yacht was
seen hovering about tho pier nil tho afternoon
antI suddenly wont up to the Newport bout dock
nnd after waiting about ten minutes then
steamed tepidly away perhaps with MrsSprague on board

It la claimed by Mrs Rpraguos friends that
shin hind good cause for departing from Canon
chct In such n mysterious and extraordinary
manner whllo on tho other hand It Is main ¬

tamed on behalf of GOt Sprague that ho was

nor a virtual prisoner nt Cnnonchet At liemeeting nt Conductor Halos residence nt thePier which was this IIm interview between liehusband and wife alter thin expulsion of Sena ¬

tor Conkllng from Canoncliotit was decided
thatOov SpraKiie should have control of thin
children who hint been taken with her by MrsSprague when she left her husbands house onIto tiny ot that memorable encounter

After this decision ns to lie dIsposal of thechildren which was concurred In by her coon
sul Mr Sprague was greatly agitated During
the Interview when she was asked by Cloy
Sprague whether sho would return to Canon
eliot Bile said I fear for my life If I do

I never harmed any one said the Governor
rind you will bo entirely safe
Hut Mrs Sprague persisted In her assertionhint Cloy Bprague had several times before

threatened liar life nnd thnt she could not be
eafe It alone with him in the house She re-
mained

¬

at Conductor Halos for some titan
after tho departure of Cloy Sprague and thechildren and them liar agitation had assumed
such n form that her counsel Mr Thompson
llowland Hnzzaids partner concluded that it
would bo best for her to follow the childrenAccordingly ho sent to one ol tIle hotels for Mr
Skinner a lawyer from Ohio who had been anIntimate friend of tho late Cutlet Justice Chase
Mrs Spragues lather Mr Skinner Mrt
Sprague and n Miss Emma Fosdlck who haul
accompanied Mrs Sprague to the tIer from
Providence went to Canonchot Cloy Sprnguo
consented that Mr Skinner should remain at
Cnnonchet but said that he would not receive
Miss Fosdlck who accordingly went back toner Hotel

Since that tlmo Friday Aug IS MrsSpraguo has remained at Canonchet It has
been said that Cloy Spraguo at once directed
that tho servants should receive no orders from
Mrs Sprague that all telegrams anti messages
to her should be first submitted lo him end thatlila wife should bo limited to ono room In thinupper part of thin house When she went outdriving a trusted servant always accompanied
her Ho denied admission to many of tierfriends and even to her counsel but tile ho
said was to keep liar from Influences hat ho
believed would not bo for liar good Ills rea-
sons

¬

an given for this course were that ho do
sired Mrs Bprnguo should make up her mind
ns to her future course unbiased by outside ad-
vice

¬

that ItI she over left the house again shin
could not return to It and In any event thatshe should not take the children with her Thurigid espionage established was to prevent liar
from abducting the children Mrs Sprnguun
friends say lint elm was in constant fear of
some sudden outbreak when neither her own
life nor the lives of tier children would be safe
from tho ungovernable anger ot the husband
and father

The children are four In number Willlonged 13 Klhel nged t Kate ngcd 5 antI
Portia nged 4 Willie remains with his father
the three Ilittle girls Mr Spruiguic took with tierCloy Sprnuue will undoubtedly exhaust every
means to discover the whereabouts of thin cull ¬

dren and will ns certainly use every legal effort
to recover them A suit for sepnrntlnn brought
by either husband or wIle will probably be nt
once Instituted to settle lie right to tin controlof the children

French Mrdal fur Ilruve American Nation
In Juno last thin announcement was mndo

that the Trench Oo > ernmenl was haMnx prepared gold
medals lo be pioscntcd lo Capt Win 1 Dayton slut Mr
Conk lilt mate ol tho American iswl den Bplnner
resident at Tort Jefferson In recognition or their praiie
worthy and humane oem ices to the shipM recked crew of
Die French ship Mincrvt hi September 187ri whom they
succeeded in sHitu muler pi rllouiiclrciiiiiiunc aitelylanding Ihenl at MavpoitI ht Johns Itlvir Florida
Theso testimonials toiielhcr with luo diplomas hnte
been forwarded UirnuKh ho Iuiaiiinenl of stile Iroin
Mt Ouirev Pie ugh MinMer at Vai ltlnitonl nut the
medal fur Capt llai tot uiu presented to htm lost neck
Tlio one Intended or Mr ronk tuts not et been pie
untIed lo him as lie is absent Iroin home Tho meilaU
are each about lie sire ol a IHenljtJoUiil gold i lceand-
ol sbittt lit simo wright end bear appropriate liikcrlp
ColiC iii French

Killed ut B Funeral
Wm Price aged 65 years living nt 71 llnynrd

street this city starled In an express nagon enlorday
morning chili the buttes of two dead Infants for Uio
Jewish Cemetery at Ojpress 1IIIU where they were lo-

be burled There were three other men In the wagon
two this fathers of the dead children sail Hie hunt a
friend of Irlre wIts l as dii InC lhe hor e When near
the llrnailwa Park In lironkljn on this way IIn ihecem-
olery the hurst look thuht nl illS approach ol out ol Iholintel o sy motors and ran may Three of hut turnjumped out and escaped toll Ii a hew slightI bruises but
Vrlce jell luu runs and emleiitorvil ID StuB tlie fright-
ened home All his Mrcnxth was unavailing lie woe
draiuiMl over Iho dashboard sitU In fulling was kicked
on Uio lured sad face He died in a few moments TIL
body wss laken lo lhe City

BTATiS IOLITICS

II n Talcotl W II Harnclt and 0 K nrannls are delegates lo tf rftcuse from the first Unetda Dish let
Mors 0 M Dennlson K II Shelly A II CodyJr

Sal henry laiiiliain are delegate tollieBaraUiEaCcil
veHtlon Iroin the Hecond Onelda District

Al the Chcmung Ooiinly Doniocrallo Convention In
llorsehead on Halnnlay a pert uh lie anil Tilden dcle
gales withdrew A call is out lor another UonvenUon on
Saturday next There will be coniciUuf Dclciatloui
I115w jucwuiu Comiir al gmoiuu

A JlEltKLLIOVa TEXAS OUT

Houston Enforelnc IU Qutiratnlltto IB DcDsmee-
oCIKnte and Federal Authority

HOUSTON Aug Yesterday afternoon a
train loft Galveston for Houston to test whether
this city would enforce Its quarantIne In dls
obedience to the Governors proclamation or ¬

dering It to bo removed With the train wont
United States Mn > l nnd forte iCJUtld
united States Commissioner And District At-

arnoy It being the Intention of these officers
to arrest all persons attempting to stop the
train and try thorn for Interfering with the
United States malls Thn train was stopped atthe county lion br the Houston Health Offlcor
who was promptly arrested ns was the Health
JfUeor at Wobotervlllo Both wore released on
bond and tho train proceeded When the trainarrived at tho city limits last night it wits halted
bY the whole police force of Houston Tho
united States Marshals having deputized aboutono hundred persons on the train they nrrested the police On entering tbo city thounited States officers worn themselves arrestndby thin city authorities and taken beforo Mayor
Burk In tho offleo of the Chief of Police The
Chief nnnounced that each person arrestedwould bo required to give a bond ot 50 for ap ¬pearance at the City Court on Monday to an-
swer

¬charge of violating the quarantine law
Untied States District Attorney Roman saidthat ho and his party acted under authority of
tho United States Government anti by ordersfrom Gov Roberta ot Texas Ho showed de ¬

spatches from the Governor to tho conductordirecting him to tako tho traIn through nt nil
hazards The prisoners refused to give hail
Mr Homnn announcing that they would im-
mediately

¬

apply to Judge Mastorson for a writof habeas corpus The passengers ware re ¬

leased nnd allowed to proceed but the train ¬

men and United States officers were held and
wore last night trying to obtain a hearing be ¬

fore tho District Judge Great Indignation Is
felt hero against the United States offloors forInterfering

JK1TIBU FDffBRAZ ItlTKS

Orthodox Services Over the Jleraalna of the
VbtUnthrople Mr John ST DavIes

The funeral cervices of Mr John M Da
vies the wealthy and philanthropic Jew took
place yesterday at 70 West Fortyseventh street
and the Interment was mado In Cypress Hills
Cemetery Mr Davies died on Friday of paral ¬

isis at the ago of 82 Early In the morning the
body WAS washed with water only no soap
being allowed and ns the washing progressed
tho reader nf tho Shaarnl Tephlla SynagogueFortyfourth street read prayers The re ¬

mains were then enveloped In a long shroud of
flue linen ns Is the custom with many orthodox
Jews Mr Davies had worn on Jewish new year
occasions for a long period Ho hail forbidden
flowers or any unnecessary expense over lila
body and it was therefore placed In n plain cot ¬

fin of white wood with a lining of linen A
pall of bleached cloth born In white letters tho
Inscription in Hebrew Lot hits soul rest Inpeace surrounded br an embroidered wreath
of white flowers There was no coflln plate
After thin rending of a psalm by tin synagogue
reader Mr F Do Sain Meudcs tho rabbi deliv-
ered

¬

n euloglum Every man present wore
hits hat and according to the orthodox custom
of separating the Boxes In religious services
thin ladles wore all by thrniBclvcm In lie back
parlor rind entry The Itov H Phillips the
late render of tho synagogue was there with a
number of rabbis from other synagogues
Twentyfive carriages followed the hearse to
the grave where the render rend a prayer In
Hebrew and tho rabbi delivered ono In Eng¬
lish As thin body was lowered tbo sons ot the
deceased recited a snort special prayer which
If hey remain together for tho ensuing eleven
months they will continue reciting together
morning and ovonlng

EOcir4wAys PINR SCUEJIR

Motust Doubt of the Title of the Land that
were to have been Adorned

The prospect of big hotels a race course
a theatre and park nt Rocknwnr Beach seem
to have received a check for the time being A
number ot capitalists had bought a plot ot
ground on tho beach from the Hon DeWiUC-
jjiitiGitiiiii nun nff4 nptrntinrtnor for filCl eiroa
morn from Aaron Dograw Alonzo B Wright
and James Durland at n cost of 200000 Thin
records In Ito County Clerks office In Jamaicaare said however not to afford a valid title forthe land to Messrs Decraw Wright rind Durland The title seems vested In Mr James S
Ilcmson of Jamaica whoso deed Includes nil
thin bench up attic land belonging the UnitedStates Government If any

The Government during the war of 1812 hada block house built on the point ot the beach
but hero Is said to bo no deed on record eitherin Queens County or in Washington showing
hat the Government over acquired n title to theland on which U stood A few years ago Mr
Anton Decrnw through len benjamin Fllutler secured n lease from the Land Office ntWashington nt all Ito land if any owned onthis point Maps wore made and tint louisa was
recorded The land between Block Houso Pointand Iho property recently sold by Mr Llttlejohn
Is claimed to bo held by Alonzo B Wright undern title once obtained from a referee In a patti
tion salo in Jamaica Nathaniel Rider had
lived upon this property but ho hind no deed forItt Ho died without a will and soon afterGeorge Dnrland of Jamaica purchased the in ¬

terest 01 nvooignins 01 ino noirs ami com-
menced

¬
tho partition suit which resulted In thesale to Mr Wright It is under this title thatMr Durjnnd together with ills coadjutors

Messrs Wright anti Degrnw propose convoy ¬

ing tho property but the buyers do not seemwilling to accept It

THE LATEST OLD MOULD NEWS

Germany and the Vatican
LONDON Sept 1Thin Vienna correspondent

of the ftniifanl asserls that authorllaUvo advices hats-
been received from Rome to tho effect that the negoUa
lions between Dcrmany sad lhe VaUcan will not be con
eluded until propositions are math by tlie Vatican i f a
very different nalure from lhoe now tending This
ftirni ir rs Rome despairh sane tie Iopc has received
a memorandum from a well known personage in tier
laser asserting that Hrinee HUmarck is not conceding
anything to lie needs of the Church but Is jleidinsto a
momentary political necessity

The Ilordennx JKIecllon
BORDEAUX Aug 31The election for mem-

ber
¬

of the Assembly to nil tlie vacancy created by tho in-

validation of the election ol M Blanqui was lucid today
Out of a registry nf 241 tO Voles only 7 373 votes were
cost Of lhes H lllanmil recihcd 31110 M AchardIKii end M Mciadicr IU7J There being uo absolutemajority a second ballot will bo necessary

The Aiilrlnn Iludget
VIENNA Aug 31 Tho Montagi Iterue In an

article on tlie budget of las shows that the CUlclthan
deficit this year with bo 2lODOouo florins which how
eter tetil tie covered euid the estimates for IRAQ mil showno deficit If the contemplated taxaUon bills be sanctioned
by the Uelchsraib

The TufcoOreek Commission
CONSTANTINOPLE Aug 31 ThoTurcoGrook

Frontier Commission lucId amcilinit today Thero are
rumors In circulation thnl the deliberations of tug Com-
mission s e re oh sit inutot grit chic rseterittt they Cuuuuutt
l o atithiMiticatcd The next silting v IU bo held on
Thursday

Andrnsya NurcrMrtr-
VirNNA Aug 111It Is said that the appoint

menl ofliaron Ilaj merle lo succeed Cuunl Andra y is
nol Hoileniiilely nillVd as hoe teen generally supposed
Ilie mnnilctn tome rt ltCto nit lo permit Coiinl A tel ritety
lo propose him to the Emperor because lie lacks parlia-
mcniary oso rltiin-

etien Totllebrn to be HellCTed-

ST PETEUSBUHO Aug 31 Prlnco Dondon
bolT KorsitRtilfhus sturted lor Odessa to awuine lie Guy
crnor lent ralshlp lure relieving Den Todlcban who
will piobably bo appointed Governor of Warsaw

The Sheath of an American HcnlplorF-

LOIIFSCE Aug 31John Adams Jacuson
the American sculptor is dead

Wrecked nt Men
Pnjftnrrlitht Aug airhislilp Tropic rnporn Unit at v r M Attic 30 ton miles tu > l uf IMilnco

uamie ulio I luted nc i jieietl umul of about three ortour huiidrtd Onus reiiisier boltoiu up

BltltllS FltUM Tlli iiiait4 pit
Th roollon mill unit hat lactnry of Orlffey A Cn In

WatsontuHii Ia wee biirmd on tjulurdity nUliU Lous
IlOlisOll parlly iniurcd-

Tlio Vienna IrtM and Ftnntttl1M announce list tlie
Ausiitan CommUiiloii lo oriango the occupation ol plush
llazar crossed the tronlier on Saturday

JointTatlman aged 21 ears attempted lo luitni mote
ancKiuislon trait at I llawle vllle Gout oil miturday
highI tot lull and nas run o er and killed

The ground v Ill he broken li> Icy Monday on the roll
rood t connecl Audi No voile a lth Uio IcnlrU Iatlllc
road Ito uoik to bu finished next February

The Paris correspondent ol tha London Sunliil incgraph tint lhe ArclidnchMi Mnilei has armed Ihcie
and hiss been visited by Uie rx Jucen Isabella

VOuJrt Is formally authorised todrny the authenticity
of thin reient report of a conversation held hv Illncn
Jerome Hapolcou with is representative ot the V-

JJr D W KarnualiarBon hue candidate of hue Demo-
crats spud the Ilnnornble Hllkt ion Mayor of KIUI rrau
Cisco hating ulihdruwii Uig CuiuulUeu Ktlerday cotsInaltaUf W N Urtlnoli

r

THE FEVER HOLDS ITS OWN

TWENTY KKir OASES lit JUKMPTIlf ANI
riTE CASKS OF DEATH

A Re Tered Patient VIsUUsj the draw Oae>

vas jlucfbr Him OesullklMncton DrlBf-
No Cnno f9v Alone In New Orlenne-

MEMTOIB Auj Indications today
show Hint Yellow Jack Is holding his own nd
makIng advances In overt direction In soaroU-

o persons who are not fever proof by having

boon inoculated with It In provKms yearm
The Board dHealth reports twenty new cases v

today thlrtocrl colored and soven whites 4
The latter aro Mrs Donahue CG year Mate
street Mrs Mary Ik Crnffey 61 years 77 Man
nasa atroot She IIs a yellow favor nurse from
St Louis and did excellent service hero during
the opldomlo last year Bho nursed Chief ol
Police Athoys family this year at Italolgholshl
miles from the cIty and Is down with lie foyoi-
nt Chief Athors residence Walter H Lucas 43
years Carroll avenue Sarah McMnhon 3
years Commerce street T W Daub 22 years
Deal street near Main Sydney Fountain 0 b

year Tata street W J Berlin 11 roars cor-
ner

¬

Court and Dunlnp streets Uo Is n member
ot tho brokers real estate agency of Berlin A-
Co

The cases ot death reported today number
three colored and two whites Tho latter aro
Nellie Fozzl 32 years Market street whose ihusband n barber nt the Peabody Hotel died of t
yellow fever H few days ago Jog W Illmui 3tyears Vance street clerk of H B Carver A Co

Gen Bklfflngton attorney Is quite low to-night Uo has delirium and hiccoughs withbad symptoms At his stage of fever hiccough
rosy bring black vomit unless chocked Ho
sits up In bed however but Is gradually grow¬
ing weaker Edward Moon was able in dclvi
out today with Cal Edmondsort ot lie Howard s
Association to Elmwood Cemetery to take a look
nt his own grave which wits dug two weeks ago
br way of preparation he at that tlmo being ex-
pected

¬
to die everr hour Ue has had n torrlbla a

tussle with the fever the most remarkable caseotthoyaar
Tomorrow begins Beptnmbor the dread e

month ot last year Today ono year ago
there were 101 now cssti85 whiten and 10 col-
ored

¬

and 87 cases of death ot which G4 wore
whites The total now cases up to that data
numbered 1330 and the eases of death 482
That was an opldomlo to whIch the foyer of thisyear Is mere bagatelle

Hundredsof white and colorod persons vis ¬

ited the river bluff this afternoon to see the drill
and dress parade of two colored military com-
panies

¬
camped thereon Tile Memphis Ito

serves tho now white military company allyoung men numbering eighty mendrill in thostreets daily nod will go on guard duty this
week We have ceased to speculate ns to the
cessation or close of the fever but will gladlf
hall the day whoa It shall como

A telegram from Germantown Tonn an-
nounces

¬

that Julian Bedford la down with tha
fever nt Bailey Station Ills son Edward died
with tho fever about two weeks ago Tho How ¬
ards havo sent a nurse and physician to thatpoint

NEW ORLEANS Aug 31 Papers signed br 0 4B White Sanitary Director and Edward Fen
nor VicePresident ol tile Bunltnrr Auxiliary
Association and approved by Dr S M hernias
of tbo National Board Healthsay That
correct Information may take thin place of idle
and extravagant rumors wo glvo the following
list of all cases of yellow fever that have oo
curred beginning with tho first ono landed
hero Hero follows a list ot the names and a
dates as heretofore telegraphed showing sev-
enteen

¬
cases of yellow fever Ot these seven

have recovered mx have died and four nro un ¬

der treatment Tho first case wits on July 22 4

and tlio last Edith Hood on Aug 29 Fifteen
of these cases occurred In eleven houses In
parallelogram ot three blocks by six One ot
the other two cases the genuineness of which
after examination was doubted by very high
medical authority lived In the outskirts of his
city In close proximity to the swamps Tho
other was an Imported vase from Morgan Cltr
After referring to various sanitary measures jadopted br the Board of Health tic Banltarv
Auxiliary Association and the relief affordedby tlio National Board tho report concludes tU > I
viVa Jie1cirSu stnncesltinotinreasonabTota
expect that tho cool winds nnd drr weatherproper to this month wilt continue to us our
present conernl excellent health anti ore long i
banish apprehensions only felt br distant corn ¬
munities 0Lydia Hood died hat night nnd the otherchild Is very sick It has been raining sIncenoon

One case of fever was reported to the Board of
Health today that of George Cotton aged tyears of 38 Fourth street who was taken sickAug 27 Thin hoard of Health today decided
to divide what Is termed Uio Infected district
Into seven sections each to bo under an Inspec¬
tar anti tho whole under n Sanltarr Inspector
daily repoi is to be made from tho Fourth Dis ¬net The work of dislntcctlng will bo con ¬
tinued throughout that quarter and every
effort will be made to prevent the spread of the
fever

SVABUIN0T0N Aug 81Tho Signal Corps
station nt Cope Henry Yn reports ns follows

The pilot boat Maryland reports to this ofilco
that thin British bark John H Glbbs Irate Ha-
vana

¬

for Baltimore was passed at 10 P M yes ¬
terday The Captain of the bark reports seven
cases of yellow fever aboard No pilot tattOo

Felled by a Bledce Ilnmmcr
In tho course of a dispute between John

Englor and Matthew Cumminffi in a saloon at 44 Morria
street Jersey City last evenIng Krister who was la-
toilcatod struck Iumminff on tho head with a sledx
hammer Cummings fell uncoiiKloui to tlie ground
The people In the place supposed he was dead ana
liAstrncd to the Gregory street police station where they
reported that the innn hnd teen murdered CapLJor
diii amid 1ollceinen McAubon anti Logan liurrloil to this
ncene of the affi ay where alter a flitht they succeededarresting Kuiflrr As they carried him to the police
station they were foltoHeil br a throng ol men hethreatened to take Eniler from them ant irncb him
Ill the station Bniiler sold that ho was a tinsmith
and 48 > earof ago lie was locket up to awaltexajna-
Uun Cummlnitss wounds ore likely to Irvin fatal

Held by the WhIskers and lobbed
James II Talman of 411 Washington street

wears bushy whiskers In lie Tombs Police Court yes-
terday

¬

lie accused John Brady of robbery and said
Last evening at Uio corner of Hudson and LaUbi

streets I saw llrady end two comparlous standing In con-
versation

¬

As I cAme by one of them clutched ins brthe whiskers and lurid on iso Ughtly Gust I screamed
from tho pain Then llrady lit mo In this lace w bile the
third mill robbed mo of my money Thru they ranaway I gave chnse ant with the asslsttince or Iiohce
maii MeDcrmott Hrrettcil llrady The prisoner itemed-
tho charge tumid said that ho wits attracted to the ottby
Talmaas screams Justice Ituby committed lilac t

Minister Welsh helena
PHILADELPHIA Aug 31The lion John

VeMi cxUinUJ Btites Minuter to Knglnnd arrived
here this ot cuing lie woe met at Newcastle by a Con
mlttee oftlie Hoard or Trots sal a number of personal
friends and brought la lie city on the revenue cutter
Hamilton lit ivns welcomed ill a bun speech by Mr
louis c Mnileirn Clinlrmnn oli the Committee UrUlli responded In a lew Ulllns remarks

Vhs Mouth AmerIcan WnrV-

ALrAitAiso Aug 7 via Lisbon It Is ro-
porled that lie lithium Minister of War hoe ten-
dered

¬

hU realgnalion Inconsequence of tho ecnimro em

Pressed uunn hU iKlmlnittrntion It is aiiurfed that theauthorities hao stopped tIe thillsit cnvojr
while un hi a ny to Uoluiubiii and wiled his Inilruotails hlch nent lo prnpnvi an ntfrniltc and delcnslrealliance butwuon Chili end Cotnmblit agttlusl rent

JOTTIXUS IV INn Xllllt TIIK CZTK I

Auru cit Knives iilht uiilrhmnni In rtretvileri earring
laclnry nl lInedlnnt mil Kil ncnlli SI reel Irll Iowa
anelentor la tuM nlngiiiid n Os sri loud iuijii t nil

JainrsTnbPv a cninnHnlou or plait the No Mioy yeat r
div out Cl the lid or Ju1 ii MiLarlh who Itll linm Tier
ftMhloihc hut hits en TuUc Jjinicil loIs this s seer
with all tilstlothekoti-

1nlifenl in Krlk nnd nzlni heard Dnnlel iwter ran
Intiiluc rler alilu looluf Ur l llnrl null > IIK vos

rdiy morning Ctuzliu MIVUIU Kclk ovur the strIng
I leci1 unit Kilt M urd the drowning man

Onti IiMentyroiir Inilniis were reported In this city
ilnrlng Annul tIC lUUlnlrs bdiu itl51I I tiiiiI nue-

Ui 17 Thit IIs tlu IIMMMI In iiiinibcr gttdl tiniAllostlJt 11
llabliliUS fur any ninnth lute IIn1 panic ol IhTJ i II-

Kroilrrlck IO IMI < IFII aecd io a snlonn kee er on 50 H-

pillca ntnni Union Hill Ii rgp tate eninmliinl outride
list nlnbt hv Blinolliig hinuell throinth Ito heal Kuc
some linn bunnou Iroulilts Ii oil txndeivd him despond-
ent

Kx Ooneiokiiniaii D J Morrel of IVnnslvanta sadJudge ieurge H llitcheller ol Hiratoga me at Uie Filth
A iuiuis IlliUI Yo >lildillijire1 Japiinew UhnrgeilAiTairta
at 0 a4hliminii unj Aitiano Koiro of Uie Jn a lire beet
linn sir ai Uie illwy and ugh riniwart vat Vllcl U 8Als at tho llullinan

The steamers Ilvniouth Rock Aitelntde rind Tvrllliht t
Torm a new lniuil > flecent llnu to the new West limoS
pier Gnner Islniul lxliiilng to lay The ruinouut
Kuck still stop at lhe pier on lien way lo Lnng hrnnch
and lie others ulll rut hourly Mr 0 W iluH U U
Icuilileul u< the couifaujr
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